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Chinese Hospital Hosts Free Community Health Fair
Contact:

Jenni Lau, 415-828-0881, chingyeel@chasf.org

SAN FRANCISCO, CA (January 13, 11:00am) The first Chinese Hospital monthly community health day took
place at Chinese Hospital on Saturday, January 13, from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.
Attendees were able to take advantage of a number of free health screenings, included Body Mass Index (BMI),
blood pressure, glucose, bone density and vision test; and participate in a variety of activities, included one-onone session with Jade Health Care Medical Group’s optometrist, “Ask the expert” session on diabetes
management, osteoporosis education class and learning tablet and smartphone technology. Attendees also had the
chance to win prizes.
“Healthcare can sometimes be confusing and overwhelming, so we want to provide opportunities for community
to learn how to maintain their health and help their families stay healthy,” said Jian Zhang, Chinese Hospital
CEO.
The community health day was sponsored by Chinese Hospital and Clinics, Jade Health Care Medical Group and
Chinese Community Health Resource Center. Exhibitors included, Chinese Community Health Plan, Chinese
Community Health Resource Center, Chinese Community Health Services, Chinese Hospital Wellness Program
and ICON Optometry.
Chinese Hospital is hosting monthly community health day on the second Saturday of each month from January
to June, to increase health awareness in the community by providing free health screenings and information about
various health-related topics. The next monthly community health day is on Saturday, February 10 at Chinese
Hospital.
“Our monthly health themes were selected based on the topics of the US National Health Awesomeness Month.
We hope through the monthly fairs, our community will learn more about various health issues facing our
community.” said Angela Sun, Chinese Community Health Resource Center Executive Director.

About Chinese Hospital
Chinese Hospital is a community-owned, not-for-profit organization based in San Francisco’s Chinatown. It is a
unique healthcare system that has grown in geographic and ethnic reach. It is made-up of multiple primary care
clinics, outpatient centers, a health plan and a medical group to provide healthcare services throughout San
Francisco and northern San Mateo County seeking quality care in today’s health care environment.
Chinese Hospital’s mission is to deliver quality health care in a cost effective way and is responsive to the
community's ethnic and cultural uniqueness. It traces its roots over 100 years to 1899 when the Chinatown
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community opened the Tung Wah Dispensary to provide eastern and western medicines for Chinese immigrants
who could not access mainstream health facilities. A brand new replacement hospital opened in 2016. Visit:
www.ChineseHospital-SF.org.
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